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Tl NEED ARMY IN WEST

Announce Thirty,Thousand Farm 
Hands Required to Harvest 

Big Crop. PROVES BIG m
<1 t-

INPECTS PUISONS flsd

u
Winnipeg, Julie 12.—Thirty-thops- 

and extra farm hande y 111 be needed 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al- 

, ,berta to harvest tie 1820 crop, It was 
estimated today ty government iffl* 

j dale and railway heads, attending 
V the annual harvest help conference. 

Jams* Oovan. the architect for the pro- As usual, eastern Canada Is ex-
Œ™nVro£ Âw ^°th%d hart^VV^w&X© 

Mexico, where he ha« made a survey
of the sut. penlt.mi.ry for th. na- pointa the für. wM' b^ <U.^Sfd

me from here at the rate of 1-2 cent a 
The mile. Wages, It Is expected, will be 

from $4 to $6 a day, but may mo 
higher IP the demand exceeds the vu>-

James Govan Gives Pointers to 
United States Au- 

thorities. -•..■vîv'
2fc*J4f/

Returns, From All Ovier <41 
Show Movement^ j 

Growing.

The Co-operative Union of | 
with headquarters in Brantford 
has just «published Statistics « t 
grass made last year by the et 
co-operative movement In c*n*4 
societies affiliated with the t§j 
scattered from Cape Breton to 1 
ver Island. The fifteen retail a 
which furnished Information did* 
«regate turnover of $2,192.716.71, 
lng an increase for the year of $14 
The share capital investment g 
creased by 148,698.81; the same * 
lng to 1318.059.65. The net aura 
profit, made was 6166,870.41, or u 
age of 871.6 per cent, on the ahan 
tal employed. Of this amount he 
$188,11(6.70 was returned to the con 
as dividends on their purchases, i 
crease of $24,246.64 over the * 
year, reducing the cost of lta» 
members and other customs™ j 
extent .only 111,684.71 being 
pay Interest on capital and 
tlone to reserve funds. Tl 
dividends paid range from 9 
19ft Per cent.
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Thil tionai committee on prisons and prison 
labor, which had been requested by 
aovernor to make such a study, 
committee win immediately file a report 
based on Mr. Gtovan's recommendations 

Mr. Oovan was called into consultation 
by the committee as he la recognised by 
penal experts as having the widest knowl
edge of whet it practical in prison build
ings and what can be adapted to the 
development of an efficient industrial sys
tem In the prison.

Better Medical Cars.
While In New Mexico Mr. Oovan work

ed out plans with the 
health for better medical

Vu
■

ISESBill ■ply. ■T
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CAS

state board of 
care of prison

er* and as a result of hie recommenda
tions the committee will endeavor to 
secure the passage of legislation requir
ing a clean bIH of health for all prisoners 
before discharge.

Another recommendation which the 
committee will make will be the linking 
up of the medical and psychiatric ser
vices of the New Mexico State Insane 
Asylum at Las Vegas with the peni
tentiary at Santa Fe.

The report also deals with the reor
ganisation of the administration of the 
prison, the development of additional In
dustries, the reconstruction of existing 
prison buildings, the erection of new 
buildings, and the adoption of modern 
educational methods In dealing with the 
prisoners,

I

1: G. T. R. Crossing Switchman 
Struck by Train While 
Signalling Engineer.

Orâwgs Young Britons, led by their flf# and drum band, marching along West Quean street to Exhibition grounds.

ORANGEMEN CELEBRATE
BATTLE OF THE BOYNE

»
E. F. B. Johnston, Mise Constance 
Boulton, Mrs. MoQlUlvray—as I said, 
Mrs. Qooderham was about to resign 
in 1819, when a bitter attack war 
made upon her and the ladles of her 
executive whose names I have Just 
mentioned, by Lady Xtngemlll. Many 
members of the executive were also 
about to resign at that time, but at 
the request of Mrs. Bruce, who had 
given nearly twenty years of her life 
to the work, they remained on, and 
matters were beginning to settle 
down again.

Says Charges Never Justified.

ORPHAN TAG DAY 
WAS BIG SUCCESS

«Hamilton, July. It.—A motor truck 
stalling on the C.P.R. tracks near Aider- 
shot this afternoon, Victor Helneeult, 
Grand Trunk crossing switchman, gave 
hie life In an effort to save it being 
struck by the on-coming exprees.

Running down the tracks he wlg-wsg- 
ged for the engineer to bring the train 

Hla signals unheeded, he 
and hurled 

of the right 
of way. Halnesult’s shoulder and fore
arm were shattered and he received ter
rible Internal injuries. Be died one 
hour later at the General Hospital. The 
train was brought to a stop In time 
to avoid a collision with tha truck. An 
Inquest will be held.

Grain Growers’ Statist Us 
Separately tabulated are the a 

of United Grain Growers, Ltd,, 
affiliated organisation, which, 
principally engaged in the mail 
grain and live stock, does, in . 
a large distributive, business. 1 
year it recorded the handling 
cars of live stock and 12.203,067 
of grain, beeldoa doing a die 
trade of $6.180,3*9. It ha# a a 
ship of 84,608, a capital Invests 
69,416,186,68, a reserve fund of 
498.78, made a net profit of 114 
and found employment for 7$l 
Its net surplus le not, howena 
buted on the Rochdale plan, the 

In proportion to purehes

Adamson’i 
lser, for re| 
or tuboa. 
directions w;

tion ground, meant a four^X tiVp"" n*„V ,
for those who were not the fortunate ^u~ttbi’£Lo***ayJ°T0\l5,or' f,m* 
possessore of motors or cattIama nt with the French-Canadianthe latter it 1. estimated thSu^We iuvl.hl'y ob^The^dVtlonTf l‘r«d

sssssrasrst as. ss’XWtVS'ffi
which drew not a little attention tmm Î?* tact that thru out all the ages the

& ssarMPKMsaw «.»C^eWde Oaftrü ThZr^ land !* * Cholic country and she
The crowds who turned out to wit- 00k upon the En*u,h M ueurp-

nesa the demonstration must be re- 
garded as the largest In the memory 
of the oldest Orangeman In the otty.
Especially in the centre of the city 
were the dense masses grouped, the 
city hall and vicinity being specially 
chosen by vast numbers to view the 
walkers, with their characteristic dis
play of sashes, scarfs and regalia 
pertinent to their ranks.

• Many Banner Displaye.
The number of banners displayed in 

the great parade far exceeded those 
In evidence on

I Over Twelve Thousand Dol
lars Collected for True 

Blue Home.

to a stop, 
was struck by the express 
Into the ditch at the side A3fKINGSTON DIVINE 

CRITICIZES FALLON
1

:
One of the largest collections of yes

terday for the Orange Orphanage was 
at the door of the Orange tyt 
Queen street, where a tagge 
up” a body of paradera and In a few 
minutes had secured the amount of

1-‘‘But it did not do eo. Lady Pope 
u,. . .. »nd Mrs. A. W. McDougall, of Mont-
Whst About l-O.D.1.7 real, and her daughter, Mrs. Philip

A speech of much Importance was Klely, of Toronto, returned to th_> 
delivered by T. R. Ferguson, K.C., attack, and Mrs. Klely published a
who charged that activities were at statement In the organ of the eoplety,
work m full force to advance the known as ‘Echoes,’ commending and, ... ...
French language In Canada, and that1 upholding the charges made by Lady *87- The objective of the day was 
Roman Catholics were making at- KlngamlU. This was unnecessary and | $15,000 and to reach up to the mark 
tempts .to secure control of the I.O. hurtful to the order. Mrs. OOoderham 

u, Referring to the propaganda was forced to reply. I have been at 
which he claimed was being spread PAlna to read the charges, and Mrs. 
thruout the country, he «aid: Gooderham’e reply, I have read full

The object in view relative to this statements relative to the matter pub- 
particular propaganda Is to secure, If llshed by The Toronto World, and In 
not at the present then as speedily other papers, and have, investigated 
ae possible, legislation not permitting the matter as thoroly as possible, and 
““t directing the compulsory teaching am fully convinced that the charges 
of the French language in the pub- were never justified. This year, upon 
lie schools of all the provinces In the the re-election of Lady Ktngsmlll to 
Dominion. This propaganda Is little the executive, Mrs. Jbhn Bruce felt 
suspected. I have with me a portion that she could no longer with honor 
of It, clipped from a country news- and dignity rsmaln In the order, and 
paper, headed ‘Canada and Its Fu- the .other ladles I have named felt 

U a demand likewise and left the orde* The eacri- 
.tL£.,iT?.ltd eplrtt ,°f tolerance and a ®ce cf time and money by those lad* 
sympathetic appreciation of the rights would be most surprising if re- 
and opinions of other., the cultiva- vealed to most of ue. I am advised 
tion of a national spirit which will that between Mrs. Qooderham and 
forever put at rest the bitter contre- her husband they have contributed 
vereies which have so- often retarded half a million of dollars to the ob- 

*rowth and divided our people In- lecte of the order. I «ty to the mem 
tinue-'m* , The artkle con- here of th. I.O.D.E. that they have a
on fo Vi,U. *.lraln’ and then k°es duty to perform, to see that

*ay. that the great struggle for the order does not become an lnetru- 
nattonïï rouee a real ment In the hand of unscrupulous
«I*1 ïL *5 rlt‘ th*» Canada found it- Roman Catholics. The very name is 
self and discovered its soul In that hateful to the Catholics Thev hat2 
bitter struggle, the world war. the name Imperial. What they wo£l5

Preparing the Ground. J tj?,.,ee *■ Imperial British

£2 M mtwz •£S,r«5«ÔunT Th2 art !un7r>,ready for the ollcs‘ Th“ subject in all it. d?tall. ii 
ï!°a»v« .Vt oi* 1 ,have mention- most Interesting and would take *
Perhana it has found Its soul, spseoh which would need a great deal 
rernaps it has. It has undoubtedly of time to dellvJr r havs w . Tr1 found out the French-Canadians and outlined whati. ooc^rrinï%2îhîSï
io!akr0,h‘:CV°r ?urbeo- Thoa* who at a latter date the object ^iS r5! 
speak the French language in that oeive the full consideration wMnh *■» 
province were disloyal to the British deserves.” “«‘«ration waloh it 
Empire, disloyal to Canada and to 
France. Instead of endeavoring -to
secure law permitting the French 
language to be taught in the different 
provinces of this country, they should 
n!. * w t0 *** delation wiping It 

m,“üt loyally live up to the 
act of confederation, but we ehould 
be asked to do no more so far as 
fostering the French' language in the 
different province* is concerned. Tol- 
eretion and breadth of spirit and all 
the things referred to In the article 
mentioned are not half so Important 
in securing a united Canada ae that 
guage b°nd 0t unlty‘ the Bn«'lah lan-

I 11, East 
r “held

Rev. T. W. Savory Says Pam
phlet by Latter Insulta 

Teachings of Anglicans.

! ARMY ADJUTANT 
DEFENDS CATH0UCS

safes, but retained or applied 
common advantage of tha

A White 
washing cai■ \

John R Mow Scholarship 
For Toronto Unhcworkers were out with the early 

hours. The result of their labors 
netted over $12,000.

The city, which was divided Into 67 
dletrifctu, wae covered by some 1,000 
of an army of Loyal True Blue women 
and their Juvenile assistants, who ap
pealed for the Institution now In care 
of the order.

Large offerings were not con 
splcuous, but a plentiful exchange of 
email coin for the ‘‘tar’ kept the tag- 
sere in good humor. In addition to 
the city, Hanlan’s, Ward’s and Centre 
Island were canvassed.

The orphanage for which the “tag” 
wag held le at present at Plcton with 
70 orphans In Its care. It le expected 
that a contemplated new building will 
accommodate 200, the site to be on a 
37 acre area at Richmond Hill. The 
estimated cost le $176,000 to $200,000.

SCORE'S EXTRA SPECIALS IN
IRISH BLUE WORSTED

SEROES.

Kingston, Ont., July 12.—(Special).—
Rev. T. W. Sa vary, rector of St.
James' Church, made some pointed re
marks on Bishop Fallon’s review of 
Rev. Father Kinsman's book on “Salve 
Mater,” in addressing the local 
Orangemen. “The Catholic Church 
tende to hide Chrlet behind a band of 
saints and a mass of ritual,” said the 
preacher. "We must protest against 
a doctrine that gives the honor to all
but Christ. Can Roman Catholics, -.v —, . _ _
many of them splendid neighbors, rnnu?.° ^ P£tt5fe0n ot
blame us for criticising their church, Cooke ■ Pr«*byterlan Church, Toronto, 
when pamphlet* written by priests are i,rr?. t0. the damage done to the 
sent to Photestant ministers, insulting Salvation Army Band Instrumente at 
the teaching of their particular Pet,rboro on Thursday evening, and 
church 7“ alleged this damage was done by fol-

Critlelsee Pamphlet! lowers of the Church of Rome because
Mr. Bavary held up a pamphlet the Army had signified an Intention 

written by Bishop Fallon of London, of taking part in the Twelfth of July 
Ont., which he had received and which celebration.
he claimed, insulted the teachings of Adjutant Bunton, in a statement to- 
the English Church. "Altho Peter the day. absolutely denied that the offl- 
Apoetle received special attention ciale of the Salvation Army in Peter- 
from Christ, that honor does not dis- boro connected the Catholic commun- 
tlngulkh him from the other apostles," Ity, or any part of it, with the vandal- 
h* declared, "It is a long cry from St. I*m that bad taken place. He further 
Peter to the present occupant of the stated that since coming to Peterboro 
Vatican palace, a man to whom al- he had lived in peace and harmony 

arhe pald‘ ,The w“h, aI1 ™»*l°us denominations and 
Roman Catho.lo Church has existed creeds, and regretted such a statement 
tor ages, said the speaker, It ie a had been made without authorisation 
great organisation, scheming and often or proof, 
succeeding, but it has failed In Christ's 
teachings.

i

1il,:- I

’eterboro Official Denies In
terference With S. A. 1 

Bandsmen.

A# a lasting memorial to hie 
effort* in behalf of allied victors 
the enthusiasm and devotion a 
tested in helping to restore the 
soldiers of the great war to thel 
in civil life, friends of the late , 
Moss, K.C., have opened a sub 
list to a fund which will b* 
establishing the «John H. Moss Sol 
•hip” at Toronto University. The sel 
ship will be open to final year arts 
dents in the university and all Its 
leges. It ie valued at $900. It Is 
posed to raise a fund ot $6,000 and i 
active canvass will be conducted, 
ecrlptlons may be sent to aay of tin 
lowing: S. T. Blackwood, A. H. C 

W. Lockhart Gordon, R. B. 
demon, C. A. Maston, Angus Madia 
aH of Hart House, Toronto Unlrt 
or to J. J. Gibson, Chartered Trust 
Executor Co., 46 West King street, 
ronto, who Is acting as treasurer • 
fund.

previous occasions. 
These banners bore such appropriate 
mottoes ae "Our Cause is Good, and 
Firm Will Stand," "The Protestant 
Religion We Will (Maintain,” while 
the banner of Coronation Lodge, No. 
216, had a portrait of Queen Vic- 
torje on one side and that of King 
William on the other, with the words; 
“Derry, Aughrlm, Enniskillen and the 
Boyne" and "Remember the Deeds of 
Our Forefathers." Stanley L.O.L., No. 
580, besides their beautiful banner, 
had flags draped over an open Bible. 
Royal Canadian Lodge had on its 
banner the Inscription: "Canada, Our 
Home: the Maple Leaf Forever," 
while Armstrong Lodge banner had an 
open Bible with the word “Boyne" 
over it.

Canada Lodge banner wae carried 
on an automobile, which was approprl- 
etely decorated in orange, red, white 
and blue. At its head were Bros, G. 
E. Manning and Jennings, headed by 
a highly efficient flute band.

Th* Soldier Province,
At the Exhibition grounds, tbs scene 

was one of great animation, and when 
the speakers of the day rose to ad
dress the huge audience there was 
displayed much enthusiasm. On this, 
the two hundred and thirtieth annl- 
versary of the battle of the Boyne, the 
meeting of the Orange lodges of the 
city was presided over by Worshipful 
County Master W. H. Elliott. Canon 
H. c. Dixon, county chaplain of the 
order, offered up prayer, while Mayor 
Church welcomed the members of the 
lodges. Mayor Church, In his address, 
urged the brethren to "Stand by On
tario, the eoldter province." He said 
there was evidence of

>4 »
Peterboro, July 12.—(By Canadian 

Press.)—In the course of hie sermon 
on Sunday evening, ae reported in

The Stei 
large carerI

S' bell,

•:Vmin

RAWUNSON FOR 
VICE-PRES!"One kult to a mari." Do you know 

that this had to be Insisted on, there 
wae such a call for 
these special value, 
specially priced Irish 
worsted serge suit
ing*, and this very 
great demand cer
tainly proved appre
ciation tor quality 
and values. Regular 
$10.00 Irish worsted 
serges, tailored to 
yoUr measure, by 
the "famous tailors," 

at $66.60, spot cash to everybody. 
Score's, tailor* and haberdashers, 77 
King west.

.

A Roderick Rawltneon. elected 
president of the Central Brane 
V.A. last night, expressed bin 
no uncertain terme regardli 
need of the returned men p< 
their trifling personal anlmoelt 
uniting together ae one masse 
to fight great political Issues 
very negr future. Comrade Rswl 
is blind, but this is hie only ta 
and In no way affects his abill 
grapple with all manner of prb 
with a trenchant mind, combined 
fine perspective. Others elected 
two to the executive, Comrades ] 
ind Higgins.

Central G.W.V.A.

m
Polie# Chief Also Denies.

Supplementing the statement made 
by Adjutant Bunton, Chief of Police 
Thompson gave the following state
ment: "It has never occurred to me 
that the damage was done by any re-' 
llgloua denomination. I know that the 
very best of harmony existe between 
Rev. Father Phelan, rector of 
Peter’s, and Adjutant Bunton and 
Mrs. Bunton. who Is my police matron. 
Furthermore, nothing has been 
Rested to me or to ftny of 
Involved In the Investigation, or from 
any source whatever, that would lead
Wnt0„„b„ellT that the d»mage had 
been done by anyone of the Roman 
Catholic faith," n

If
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DISCUSS STRENGTHENING 

OF CIVIL SERVICE BODIES

CANAD1Sympathy for Carson.
Hon. W. D. McPherson congratu

lated the brethren for turning out in 
such large numbers. He was loudly 
cheered when he said: "Our hearts *o 
out in deep sympathy to Sir Edward 
Carson, that magnificent man who has 
done so much for the Orange Aa.ocl- 
atlon and for the strength of the Brit
ish empire. He deplored the style of 
affylre as ex sting In Ireland today, 
f"d characterised it as a disgrace to 

ei!*®? W0/Jd‘ He considered the
thZ ♦ÎJ V.Î* .t.hru jultlfled the hope 
that the situation would soon be in
hand, and that ‘‘our brethren and
n*f?d* ' h Ir*land may once more have 
peace and tranquility.”

°r. CiarI*« A. Sheard, M.P. for 
South Toronto, declared that the
tîîtîSff* °£.er„Ma8 not 6 POhtlcal Instl- 
tutloh. He did not believe In home
would0™*™"nd' a" he considered such 
wou d me»,, a separation from the
men ,hb.emPMe' The ®lnn Fe|n move- 
™*nt:.h.e *ajd' was absolutely disloyal,
from the emplT m#anln«—trance

Ottawa, July 12.—The question of 
wtrengthenlng civil service organisa
tion» was discussed at length at a 
meeting of the general conncll of the 

. Civil Service Federation of 
here today.

Classification, superannuation, bonus 
and other subject* were among the 
many taken up and the executive was 
commended for Its action in com- 
munlcating with the premier over the 
appointment of Qrlften Hagen and 
«plates to reorganize the civil »er-

4
st. WI executive 

take up the question of helping t 
returned men who are unable t« 
cure positions bringing In ad*q 
remuneration for proper living ft 
tie*, and to help also those who 
fer from shell-shock and similar 
mente, Induced from rigorous set 
overseas.

Still Made Unknowingly
By Montreal Plumber

Canada eug-
my men■

Shooting F< 
Wales Pr

I
. .. . .. a campaign to

get the better of old loyal Ontario. He 
referred to the opposition to the Hydro 
radiais, the development and deepen- 
ing of the St. Lawrence canals, the 
completion of the Welland ship canal 
the opposition to the Hydro-electric 
movement, and the efforts being taken 
to prevent Toronto from being the 
headquarters of the National system 
of railways. He asked: "Where Ie the 
Drury government while all 
going on?"

,July H —Evidence that 
prohibition In Quebec la etifflciently 
unpopular to cause people to manu
facture whiskey stills wae shown in 
the police court today, when Antoine 
Laurin, plumber, was found guilty on 
a charge of making a still. Laurin 
claimed he did not know what he was 
making, and wae only acting on the 
general Instructions of the man wTio 
gay* him the order, Rut Judge Cueaon 
refused to believe this plea.

Y<
f
i, ; Death of Chinsimui

»
lr ’

i

Bliley Cami 
Canadian Asst 
•till wet toda 
tlone
Shooting for t 
began this 
is open only 
Rlfte Associatif 
medals In the 
competitions t 
and to all win 
bronze medals 
tlone under Hi 
charter of the 
Is given by th 

i pounds afii 
each of the 

The scores < 
msr were: Ma 
torts, 49, lncl 
W. J, Irvine, 
centrals; Capt 
Sergt. A. Met 
B. I., 49; Cai 
mouth, N.S.; 
Pie, Q. We 
Col. P„ E. Be 

O. Coles, 
A. Hawkins, 
Major E. J. I 
Young, Toron I 
Toronto; Lieu 
Mkm, 46; Llei 
•teck, N. B.; : 
»•«, 49; Com, 
house, Ottawa 
wnt, Hatnllj 
Young, Toroni 
Montreal; ‘ Trc 
1“- «Ü Capt, 
J®! Sergt. c.

Good 81
«#ïL,lndloatllW this year-]
®Y the fact

WM'Ms, was]
AASttiÜ °theH
Additional sj
î^or Uttonj 

“owen, Edmd

scored ^•«lottetowr 
Winnipeg; m

To Be InveetigatedJERSEY CITY ELKS
TOJJRING THRU CANADA

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
6-room entflt, extraordinary tale» 

•19.60.
HIGH EFFICIENCY LAX* CO, ; 
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:

0the,r ”atter t0 which I should
°£aT‘i^h;t

the part of Roman Catholic*, to dis-
that' .°,r..a,1 leaet ,to •eoure control of, 
thet great organisation ot which we 
as Canadian, are proud. I refer w 
the Imperial Order of the Daughters 
of the Empire. I have ndt time to 
kÎ2c*lee Jhe mailer in detail, but 
briefly these are the facte. Recent
ly a number of those who were ln-
havTh^n Jn, bU,Mlp» “P the order 
have been driven out of It, and after 
consideration of the facte, I am con
vinced that it i, the result of a
!mm«a.nH.tfu,,h0llC *ch*m*' ln which I 
am satisfied a number of Protestant 
women have been made the 
u*,* of lheee Catholics, 

the leading members of the
fri™°nmanf CVhollc‘ A mo,t intimate
Thev KlngamlU.Tney Joined hands* and altho in
May, 1919, Mr*. A- E. Qooderham was
ôf°th.l°n h**1*" from the Presidency 

°rder' a Position which she
!aw tLf°rL many ye?re‘ while she 
saw the order grow from 200
chapters, while she 
power
whose name 
thruout
might as well

wereAn Inquest will be
morgue tonight by Coroner G. W 
uraham, Into the death of Chong sine, 
who died In the General Hospital Sun- 
uy night from Injuries received In a

luiv f«r°nùi “ cer‘ near Mount Dennla, 
July 8. Sing was removed to the hos
pital and the attendants 
keep him ln bed. He Insisted 
ting out of bed and

moMontreal. July 12.—a
ltn^and 1 Protective oîder'of' Elki'^re

«'pun TuXïïiïyW1 TuMday tour.
Leaving Jersey City

Proceeded direct Vô ChTcago"to 
attend -the national 
held there till» 
they journeyed to'DMroiL goln,'“frômthitrü in via*.». J* ,u® Ir°m ,by way of

this ie OpesParty ot the 
211, Re ne vo- I Telegram to Careen.

It was announced during the pro
ceedings that a telegram in the fol
lowing terms had been sent to Sir Ed- 
ward Carson : “The eyes of the world 
fl® h®arte are with you.
w StÎ dv S; C‘ Hocken’ «rand master;

,P' McPherson, deputy grand mas- 
ter. A telegram was received from 
R. Lewis, chairman of the celebration 
committee, River Park, Winnipeg, to 
the following effect: "Brethren of Win
nipeg tender to brethren of the Bel- 
,faet ,°J Canada hearty greetings on 
this, the two hundred and thirtieth an
niversary of the battle of the Boyne, 
Our message to Ulster is 'Stand fast.' 
What say you, good old Toronlto?" 

Politics Were Barred.
In the course of his address Right 

Worshipful A. A. Gray, acting grand 
master for Ontario West, said that 
everyone had the right to worship God 
according to his own conscience, hut 
when the church entered Into the 
arena of politics he said It was time 
tor a halt. It would not be tolerated.

Hon. Thomas Crawford, 
thought 11 large proportion 
Roman Catholic population was not In 

"rcretarv of (hr niv- «VmP°lhy with the conditions of open 
trlct council of the International Bro- aLaJf°rPi. a*K 1 ,ex*Bled ln Ireland 
(herhood of Carpenters, war Wat ntc-tti day' whereby Industry and progress 

Winnipeg, July 12.—Six thousand L*'*p,ected president of the Toronto I ahnnl/h& et|8 and tho*e who
Orangemen of greater Winnipeg paw ?'ll'dln* Trades Council, with Thomas ' other's throat.,hM°r8| ,T'elie at eacl1 
ade,t thru the principal street*" heL McOnrragh as Vice-president and John the nri»^h«oît*‘eH*J* ^ Ue *Vame 
this afternoon. At the conclusion of n°*Krll «■ -ecretarv permnnemlv on „ f,or the '°«« of'life
the parade, which disbanded at Itiver ^y' oflljeer, elected were prop®r,y !" th‘“ country.
I ark. a program of apeech-muklng Flnanelal secretary, w j stores ' Indifference In Politics, -
tmd sports svns carried out. 'rc*«ur,r' Samuel Uarland; tylcr, W. Archdeacon H. J. Cody deplored the

( . Bishop. great Indifference displayed by the
pubUc to matters political. He said 
that the world was "testing out de- 

ne,v*r before." He called 
for Integrity from those engaged In 
the public affaira as with the ever-

Klngston. Ont., July 12.—(Special ) h*™a0l,.1,lJ"angP, of ,tate operation*, 
—It wae announced here today thrit ^ increaseIng temptation», and
Rev. Father Charles Mea had made IT, a an, increasing need of die .,- 
apology 10 Arc.ihlshop Spratt over his dwh " 'tclud 1
action In the Sister Basil Case !.. Who Wae It Profited?
directed by the Vatican court Rev Ro^tàn 8p®*r cla|m«d that
Father Mea has arrived In Mon'reài ■ flnm ,h.C t,10,tC. <*0untr|«» benefited 
and after attending the retreat at » ei Iratofnf *o7^h, "cem,d lhp least 
(.rand Seminary there this week lie fu h,!,RrTet «acrifleea made,
«ill visit his sister nt Smith's y lu ,h.® a«lltu^-<rf- Quebec when

, for n Miort time and then return e ÎV?* «‘ih'aJSnd .t-elled for 
‘Kingston. Archbishop 8p?àtt wV, ,iU ZÏ'iïli the>W. Was there

turn home th. firs, weeVlL luUtVt^ ST™

a summer
could not 

on get-
corridors In his nlgh^ciofhfng"* He

'^ou5ht t0 the hospital Thursday 
and discharged Friday. Later on in
lnf„«any j1® »’aa br°ught back and 
Placed under observation In .1 room for

^ra‘ Saturday night he was ad
mitted to Ward L, where 1 e died. At 

w'!1 be held to determine 
of Sing'* death,

A Splendidti on July 4, the

convention of Elk* 
year. From Chicagotl f• ’ Everything Was Orderly.

.»J0,ïïïsxi,L“erjss;',"” ,2pd 'c; report that all was weT. 'EveS* 
thing, according to Inspector GeddêsZi: ?r,tie.rlyh« Th® !‘r*el oar ^rvlco 
ninL.f J hampered, and no com-
?tri?t ranw.wCh*d ,he offlce* 01 the 
Assistant nt* from patrons, declared 
Assistant General Manager Hubbard.

there to Niagara Falls, „uy ...
Buffalo. After Mlghl-*cclng u"t Niagara 
f.iey went to Toronto, by . 8 ‘
tlnued the Journey thru the 
Isle*, down to Montreu!

, tomorrow for New Jersey Beginning? tj

I
water, con- 

T.iousand 
They leave the tools or 

One of 
order Is

vause
It’,

BUSH FIRES DESTROY 
r VILLAGE OF WYE, ONT.

R' I TREAT FOR CHILDREN.il

That was the unanimous ver
dict of the readers of TheI!M

' i 1
H

on Meet Dundae street. There were 
‘wenty-five present. Mrs. Wordley 
senior regent, being In the chair. It
(h Mnm d^ xi° hold a Plrnlc tor the 
tniidrin of Moone member*
Park a week from

. 5.

Montreal, July 12.—A report has10 'J10 "®ad orn^ „r
•>bltlb| Paper & Puln Cn u«,„ ».
Fn*lsmame'' P>""‘' IPoqurtS 
1 nils, Ont., announcing the deslruc-
ton of n small village named Wvr 

nearby, by bush fires. Fifteen housVs
TC Abmhîd,. Thp p,an' of

ie Abltlbl taper Company were not
by 1hv*fl^."nd haV° 1101 been affected

1 ANNOUNCE BRANTFORD 
IS ISSUING DEBENTURESI1 it I

, -

Toronto Sunday Worldto 800
. »aw It grow in

and Importance, a woman
was a household word 

the Dominion, and 1
name more of them

e0P.8H*r\,MrVohn Bruc®' who sue.'
ceedert Mrs. Qooderham In 1919 as
president, others were Mrs w n »<dd»»' Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt M?s'.

Brentford, July 12.—(Special,)—An- 
nouncement was made today of 'thâ Issue of 8160,000 worth of c°tv of 
Brantford debentures for local m.|« 
They ar* *1* Per cent, bonds. Interest 
payable half-yearly and maturités 
December 81, 1939. The iesue wfll h. 1
echoo°r th6 ntW Rawd°" *t***t Public

in High 
next Haturday.

M. L. A..
on the first instalment of W. 
McD.Tait s intensely interesting 
Western Canadian serial, the

many re-electbd. of Ue■

1 John Cottani.
WINNIPEG PARADE- to-1

11
and

Recollections of 
Kootenai Brown

s

Clothing Salesmanif
I

*

** VICTIM OF TYPHOID,
,. nr,»ebvlUa. Ont., Juh- 12—Donald 
Donald, a divinity «turent at Sf \t„n*. 

dled hero following an liinmr>o?
l) Phold fever. He was a son of Donald 
' McDonald of lAncaater where , '"xly Will be taken tor burtoi. ^ U,e

WITH GENUINE ABILITY AS 
STIMULATOR AND ORGANIZER

REV. FATHER CHAS. MEA 
APOLOGIZES TO BISHOP

A BUSINESS 
TO TRAVEL

Mu-'
. ir , -1

Aleo lady cashier for our

It increases in interest as it pro
ceeds. If you have missed the 
first instalment be up-to-date 
and get in on the second on 
Sunday next.

* -

Girls! Girls!! I 
Clear Your Skin! 
_ With Cuticura !

?

Yonge St store (reference»). 

Apply MR. GIDEON MILLER s—
I

' ?
Scotland Woolen Mills Co., Ltd.men 

ever on
a more flagrant viola- 

prlneiplee of loyalty 7 1
1
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